Guaranteed Analysis
Available Phosphate (P2O5)...............................42.00%
Soluble Potash (K2O).........................................30.00%
Magnesium (Mg) .................................................0.50%

General Directions
For most full sun plants, maintain 50 ppm / 0.1 EC of
the grow formula’s recipe for every inch of plant
height until the Feed Target* has been achieved.
Important Info: (The word “Feed(ing)” herein means
Elite plant food and water in a feed to waste system.)

Derived from:
Mono Potassium Phosphate, Magnesium Sulfate.

Use Elite plant food at every watering. Leaves with
curl, tip burn, very dark green or brown spots can be
signs of feed strength being too high or feed buildup
in growing medium. Should these signs occur, flush
growing medium, reduce the feed strength (maintain
ratio of each part) and observe growth. Optimum
nutrient strength is the highest ppm/EC without leaf
abnormality. The first of the run off (ppm/EC) must
match the ppm/EC of the tank feed. For initial run off
with high ppm/EC readings, flush growing medium,
increase run off and feedings.

ALSO CONTAINS NON-PLANT FOOD INGREDIENTS:
0.007% Vitamin B-1 (Thiamine Hydrochloride)
Information regarding the contents and levels of metals
in this product is available on the internet at
http://www.aapfco.org/metals.htm

* Hydroponics Feed Target:
400 ppm / 0.8 EC to 650 ppm / 1.3 EC
* Soil/Soiless Feed Target:
250 ppm / 0.5 EC to 400 ppm / 0.8 EC
* Lettuce /Shade Plants Feed Target:
200 ppm / 0.4 EC to 350 ppm / 0.7 EC

Download feeding schedules at FlyingSkull.net

Professional Formula
for Continuous Feed Programs
Net Weight: 4 Pound (1.81 Kg)

11320 50121

Bloom Recipe per Gallon Water:
¼ to ½ level teaspoon Elite Micro
¼ to ½ level teaspoon Elite Grow
¼ to ½ level teaspoon Elite Bloom

Manufactured by
Flying Skull Plant Products
9220 SE Stark St
Portland, OR 97216
888-770-8808
www.flyingskull.net
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Grow Recipe per Gallon Water:
¼ to ½ level teaspoon Elite Micro
¼ to ½ level teaspoon Elite Grow
Lettuce/herbs and delicate plants, use ⅛ to ¼ tsp of
Elite Micro and Elite Grow.
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Directions for Soil and Hydroponics
Do not mix Elite Micro, Elite Grow and Elite Bloom
together in concentration. Add Elite Micro, Elite Grow
and Elite Bloom separately to the main nutrient tank.
Adjust the nutrient pH to specific crop. Start with
lower strength first.

